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ilHiSJyslin Meraear
We have been fortunate enough to secure a large quantity of the

FAMOUS BAKER MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
at prices much under the market and place them on sale as stated. Only at OUR Store do you have an opportunity of getting garments Newof this kind at these prices. You pay only for the material at THIS SALE, we throw in the labor of making the garments. These prices Spring Suits
are such as only stores handling large quantities can make.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG. A FEW DAYS AT THE MOST WILL CLEAN THEM OUT.

Sale Commences Young Men
.(""""J it pt;- Muinli J mill tfOlh- - of Taste and

Lot 4 Discernment
will bo quick to appreciate tho extrcmo stylish-
ness of tho. suit shown in the picture. It is

These give bat hint of the great values offered at this sale Chances like this are seldom found. Take' your 'choice.

Lot!

Lot 3

A trlamph of modern Industry. Take as many Sarments In assortment as except the gowns. one to customer.

CLEAN sWYftitoRiZED

' Box.

Dr. J. P. Eaatvr, broke into the
work of the election Monday with a
box cf strawberries. Now fine straw-
berries are not uuoommou iu this lec-
tion, which is a strawberry hot bed.
But this box that Or. Eaxter had
would arrest the attention of anyone
at any time. Eight berries filled the
box. They were of a cross between
three Tarieties the Enormous, the
Belts an. I the Kansas the latter being
introduced to produce the fertilizing
quality that the two other rarities do
not coutaiu. One of the berries
measured nine inches in circumfer-
ence. People hare seen laige straw-
berries, but this eight to the box turn-

ed out by Dr. Easter ju-- t naturally
squelches anything of the kind erer
teen to our knowledge. Dr. Easter
is an enthusiastic admirer of the
president and calls his new breed,

. "The Teddy . Rooscrelt. " Wni. M.
Coltig took the box on Monday eren-iug'- s

train with him for St. Louis to
"how" the Missouriaus what they
can do in Oregon. He expects to be
able to keep them in the refrigreator.

No doubt they will be beard from
should they keep in condition. Val-
ley Record.

Broken Things Wanted.
When Furniture, Organ,

Guitar or Jlindolin neds repairing
or refiniahing, and yoor furniture np
bolstering, call at West Front street,
between 3d and 4th st. New Fur- -

nitore mad to order. Lawn mowers
sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Latest styles and shapes. If you fail to supply yourself now, you won t another chance. Take a few while they last.

this you wish, a

your

get

Receive Degrees

Two Grants Pans young ladies grad
uated this year frcm tho University of
Oregon at Eocene Miss Margaret
Bunuard and Mir-- Ethel Palmer.
MUi liannurd completes the classical
course, with the audition of German.
Mies SaMe Binuard, an alumnus of
the uniTertfity, is at Eugene, spending
commencement week with her sister.

Of Mins Ethel Palmer, the Oregoian
of Tues lay has the follow ing to say :

"Villard Hall was crowded Monday
evening, when the graduating exer-

cises of the srho 1 of Music were held.
The eiugle member of this year's

class is Miss Ethel Carolyn Palmer,
pianit, and pupil of Mrs. Koe M.

Hollcnbeck. Miss Palmer is registered
from Grants Puns, and Is one of the
best known young musicians iu We it-

em Oregon. Her work tonight was of
a high order, her live numbers on the
programme, holding the close atten-
tion of the tutire aoditnee. "

Miss Palmer's many friends will
have au o purtuuity of beariog her iu
Grants Pass in tha near future.

Chexutauqua. At Ashla.nd
July I) 22.

Great Lecturers; chorus classes for
adults, intermediates and primaries
under flue direction. Numerous
schools; assembly fine; vocal and in-
strumental mania. Better than ever.
end for informaton. Come.

Instruction in Music
Ethel Palmer, graduate in music atI, of O. wilt receive pupils at her

home S15, West Fuurtli street, cor. of
A, after Juo li.

Till 771

Only

past five years wieliled the pen at the
Courier ofllce and he is thus known to
all our readers. He has tho higlici-- t

esteem and confidence of the Courier
proprietor. Tho hrii e Is a daughter
of J. W. York, the well known farmer
and hop raiser ou Applegate, and is
highly respected. The Courier

congratulations ami best wishes.

BORN.

POLLOCK At Golden, June 4, 1U04,
to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Pollock, a
sou.

LUCKETT At Grants Pai-- , Hnndav.
June 12, JWI4, to Mr and Mrs. Mort
Lockett, a son.

HANNA At Portland Friday. June
in, imh, to Mr. aud Mrs. R. E.
Hanua, a son.

MARRIED.
M EN.SCH YORK At Grants Pass.

widnewlay, June 15, linn, Fri'd
Mensch and Miss Clara Agnes York,
Rev. W. U. Connell otticiatinir.

SARGENT DAILtY At Grants
riss, uregon, Sloudav, June 2:i.
I'J4, R. F. Sargent of Salem aud
Mrs. Vina Anna Dailey of Kerby,
Rev. A. T. Mioemaker officiating.

LIN'Dt-E- SARGENT At Grants
Pass. Wednesday, Jane 15, 11KH, Er-
nest H. Lindsey aud Miss Minnie
hargent, Rev. J.W.

DIED.

ORM At Grants Pass. Sunday. June
14, ivh, uuie Adeiis, wife of Grant
Orme, aged Kfl years.
The debased was the daughter of

James S vage and was Imrn at the
home place on Savage Uapids in IVH
and reared in Josephine couutv.
he leaves a. hu.rand and two chil
dren, brothers aod sisters of
the Savaga family to mourn her loss.

'.ornell am delegate from the Grants
Pass Chapter.

(irants J'ass w ill he represijnteil l.y
Dr. Flanagan ollicer ot the grand

II. C. Hohizcii, H. p., , ,

L. i;oe of Kennies Chapter anil II. W.
Wrig.s, mater of (irunts Pubs Lodge.

Cone to Soldieia Home
R. 8. Dunlap left for Korieburg

Friday evening to spend some of his
remaiuiug days in the OrcgoA Hul-il-

rs' Home. He is a veteran of the
Meixrau war and has lived In Sonl

Oregon for nearly JO years. For
over a third of a century Sergeant
Dunlap was si iton of the Jackson-
ville cemetery, 'i'hn night prior to
his departure ho was tendered a recep-
tion by Aila.-e- l Chapter No. 3, O. E.
H., of which he is a charter member,
that was a verr oleasant affair Tl,
best wifhes of a largo cirlro of friends
so witn niiu to Ins new home. H. .

Origonian.
Vifn Medal and Prize Money.
O. O. lielinan has returned from

Sacramento where he lias but'u par-
ticipating iu a two days' tournament
of the North'-r- California Hod and
Gun club. The tournament consisted
of IU events and there were about Til
niarksincn present Iu romnctitlon
lor the various prizes. Mr. ileliuan
was very surc-a'al- , and in a bird
race won tho individual championship
medal of Northern California. In ad-
dition to this he caotored the highest
general average medal, aud palled
down about JIOO Iu prize mjuey.
Tidings.

COMING LVtSTS
June 22. Wednesday Piano recital by

Miss Parker at opera heuse.

Millinery e.1 Cost,
alia. M. P. Anderson is now selling

her entire line of millinery aud
notions at cost, on awunt of having
to move. Call aod get bargains.

Lot 2

11m

373 iMymy

R. L. COE & CO.,
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

now .ei ceu is is r two-poun-

lull weight.
square

L. C. MeKennev is now proprietor
ii inn iiicunaio news,' having

h hosiui'sa from S. P. tihutt,
ho has gone to As'iland.

I'.nergy, It will help yon to
MM-- urn weens nown III thu garden.
njiei-ia- i price in per pacliage, same
siaj u grape nuts. White House

.lapjiiuso Energy is surprising th
i ..i iii, morn eisciaiiy uussia. See
what Aiiierfr'an Kiwruv
have it at Kmi per package. White
House.

We sell the famous Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separator; if yon have two
cows or more, write us for valuahl.i
literature on dairying, free Gaddis
iiros., Medlord, Oregon.

As I riVsiru to leave Grants Pass, I
will sell anything that I posses and
the ntire H. F. Cass estate on oasv
terms. Hie Jos. Mos for list o"f

n al estate and houses. E. L. Cass.
Stove wid is received in pait pay-

ment for Bicycle retiring Jud lay-lor- .

All iiaitus holillug certificates en- -

titlllltf till-rt- In ,.i ...1.
i levcngi r s gallery, willphsii notice
that certificate says positively no
eiu-iisio- of time. They must tie
pre., n d-- and negatives made before
July 1. V. L. CLEVKNOER.

Mi. AlliA t, U....II.. niOraiits Pass was married Woduesilay
to Mr. Ifnyettn Grimes. The cere- -
HIOIIV Was hw 1na..u
glev. Mr. Grimes is one of 1 1...
drivers on the Crescent Clty-Graut- s

i man rouie. uul Korte Itecord.
The semi miniiM I I . r. n I m. iwm in uiiii:rrsof the Lulled Artisans occurred Tues

day evening witn the following result :
M. A.. A. E. Vonrhles! Hn V
Mensch: linn.. Mrs. M. A U'.rt.'.
Sc. , J. U. psildrck. Tn .i . M,. ll'
('. Perkius. S. E., J. B. Eberle. m!
(! , U Savage. J. C., Mrs. F.
Mensch.

THE ROYAL SACK,
throo-butto- full chested and broad in tho 6houl
dors, made in all tho popular Summer fabrics and 3Mf';' p.; &
in an ftttractivo varioty of patterns.

k's.

At so
it rIo ii m $12

TpHEIlE is nothing in tho style, fit, fabric or tailoring of this that
would suggest tho idea that it was "Ready-made.- " On other

hand, there is everything in tho appearance and quality to suggest the
highest class of merchant tailoring. It is d by

Schloss Bros. (EL Co.
Producers of Distinctive Apparel for Gentlemen.

Outfitters to Particular People.

Taylor guarantees all work.
Supplies at tho Courier of

ng Machines nud Records at

I and Films developed and
nt Cluvonger's.
cut Navel oranges oil tho mar
)Uo House Grooory.

low

tho

us' San Proof Pulnt. tlio paint
ars bold at Cramer iiros.
i Pickles, Finest ripe Olives,
at the White-- House urocory.

shirt waists, embroidery trim
'lioy are licautiful. H. O. Mo

o aolil on installment mid
ls taken as part payment at

nro.
Inn of ladles and gentlemen's
lid watch chains at lrfitchor'i

toro.

ibln alwaya frouli In our Mint
Not on tha Street. Whitu

rocory.

mid InduiiiK 'l.ftO ir week
D team and hurk to iiiIik-- mid
. No. HUM, D and VMt Stiout.
Jxuorii.
In nnod of a fl rut cliim time
Da iimko the iiiixtiikn of your
o K purrliiiHl!if without K't- -

rifoa, A. lyolclier.

U and AuialKiimntor wanted,
I W. H., earn olllcn.
nt mono with koocI recmii- -

ulutioiia nood apply.

'roil animal rnnferenru of M
ei for the (Iraiit Paa dla- -

n fPNHlon at Modfoid, roiiven
Hot. J. W. Mel)oiiall

:y or too aanoointlou,

'o, tjie palntor, lina Ixitilit
Prnkor'a aeoond-liuii- more

nondui't the l)tinliiiira here,
dura fur iaintliiR can lie left
'0, corner Bixtliaud iKtreetn.
?. imamuiKer train jimt after
at Irom the ilerxit Mom aT.
)d to nliicken Hpeed In order
liuneh of ratlin In Ret to a
re. I hone rattle wro af Ikt- -

hrouKiiiK aliuiK Hixtli atnet.
J would huvo lieen a lietter
liein.

civilians of Regret
regular meeting of the

lub of Grants I'ass, held
luiie 4, 1101, the following

were unanimously adopt- -

The members of the
ub of Grants Pass, do

of nurci president,
I Young, for other fields of

Whereas, We do appreciate aud
acknowledge the r.eal and ahilltv she,
as organizer aud first president of this
cluh, has displayed in raising our
eluti to its present standard, there-
fore, be It

Resolved, That wo, the meuihers
of the Woman's club of Grunts I'ass.
Oregon, as a club, do extend to Mrs.
Young, our heartfelt thanks for, and
sincere app'eciatioii of, lt. until iug
energy iu our ladialf ;

Resolved, Tint a copy of tin is reso-
lutions be spread on the minutes of
this club and copies h?i given to our
weekly papers for publication ;

Resolved. That the acrretiirv r,f II, I.
club be instructed to write and for.
waul to the Woman's club at Long
Beach, California, an appreciative
letter introducing to them our ex- -

president, Mrs. lli.tlie Young.
Kathleen M. Durham,
Susie lianiiard,
Mrs. James Hair,

Committe on Resolutions.

F irs at Mouulaln Lion.
Thu cookhouse at the Mountain Lion

mine on Missouri Flat burned h,.t
week Wednesday with the loss of
marly all the contents. The flames
starting la the woodwork m ar the
chimney while di iner was being pre-
pared. Mrs. Bailey was alone at the
house when the fire hroko out and suc
ceeded In saving a few articles. Mr
Bailey, rushed to the assistance of his
wife when he heard the alarm, bat he
was at wort a half mile or more from
tho home and when he arrived, the
fir0 had gained such headway that he
was ouabie to render assistance.

Ple.no Kecli&l
Miss Laura ' Parker will give a

piano recital iu the opera house
Wednesday, Juno 22d. She will l
asissted by Miss Edua Parker in vocal
numbers.

"Drop iu and let us talk It over."

PASS.

WATCH should bo cleaned nt least
onco year. you had yours cleaned

and I am prepared to do all kinds of
jewelry repairing at prices that arc right, and
g unranteo my work to givo

Clemens' Drug Storo.

Wilder villa Items.
Goorgo Bristow had a runaway and

go i pretty uainy crippled np.
Grandma Burrouuli has been visit.

lug her daughter, Mrs. W. S.

Peoplo am hnsv nuttinir uo their
llrst crop of ulfalfu. which ia verv
lino.

Mr. (irilllu makes
hero onco weuk
wagon.

Mr. Grimes got his foot hurt
bad at logging one day last week, hut
ne seeps iioniiiiug around.

s trip
with beef

nreltv

The little son of S. E. Until iisgu has
hueu quitn sick tho past week, but
was better nt last accounts..

There has been quite a bit of sick
ness through tha countrv the nasi
week or so, but none serious.

Oriau Wells of Medford, is vialting
his son Wells. He expects to .has past two weeks.visit for two or tlueo months.

Guv Wethiirlieii rum. Mi a. .u n..e
ting his arm torn off at the mill that
his shirt sleeve was toru olf and his
arm scratched a little.

Kirk and Claud Robinson have m.
turned from their school at Eugene,
to have, a vacation. Thev exoei-- t tn
uiirnm mo tan term or school at that
piucti.

There was a drove of 2000 sheen
imsm-- inroiigii uero irom out about
T.aldo ami going np the head tfuogue river, where ihev ens.ct lu.t
icr it'eu. '

his

One of tlm women of the neiuhli ir
noon Heard a buzzing noise and
thought the house was on tire, and
began to hustle around, hut found it
to he Mr. Williams passing ou his
autoiuoliile.

Have

through

Mr. got hurt iirntlv bad
while working ;on the dam, and then
in hiss Mian a week he was kicked
twice by a horse and is not aliln tnuet
about much yet. He surely is having
us snare oi tne trouiiles or this life.

Children s Day was observed in a
very appropriate manner, Sunday the
14, thu Slate creek bridgo iu the
eautnui grovn. J lio foreuoon was

well siient ill listening to ton
hlldreii s ulli voung folks siukinij

mid singing, then alter partaking of
oouniirui iiinner, llieru were severul

speeches hy the older ones. '1 he
speech h.t J. II Itotdnson. being well
handled. '1 ecru were several thoughts
nroiigiit our in a very clear wav.
About 4 o clock all went home with
tbu cupectallnn of ineetinu in tho
grove again ou the tth of July.

Reduced Kates to St. Louis F.xpo
sllon.

I ho Southern PucihV Co. will sell
round trip tlcki ls at greatly reduced
rates to St. IaiuU and Chicago, nr.
count the St. Louis, Exposition, on
the following dates :

June ir.ih, 17, x; Juy j J, j;August X, u, ii; September fi, it, ?
Ocliils-- li, 4, ft.

Going tup must be rouipleted with-
in 10 days from il.ilii of sale and pas-
sengers will be permitted to start on
an nav mat will enable them to
reach diminution wllhin thu 10 days
mint. iteturn limit Wl days, tint not
later than December HI, Imu. For full
informal inn as to rates and routes tall
ou Agent Southern Pur., ut Grants
l'as. W. E. Coinan, G. P. A.

Hv You a Coujjh?
A dose of Ballard's Horeliouml

Syrup will relieve It. Have you a
oold? A ilo of Herbine at bedtime
and frequent small ilosi's of Horn.
hound Syrup during the dav will re.
move it. 'Iry it fur whooping rough,
for asthma, for ronsiimptloii, for
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McUnith, 1)2 K
1st street, , Kan., writes:
"I have "used Halhtrd's llorehouiid
Syrup in my family for live years,
and find it Hie best and most lialui- -

alde tuedli due I ever used." 25c, 6uVi,
l.lH)at Hlover Drug Co.

A. U. Banna.rd-i;ndsrta.- kir.

' li

BKftS &.C0.
i' FINE CLOTHES MAKERS

MM YD

suit
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GRANTS

a
regulated?

satisfaction.

BERT BARNES,

Kubli Items. (

Amos Cook returned home Mouda
from Port laud. '

K. J. Kubli went to Grant! Pas
Monday after a load of freight.

We aro having soma quite warm
outs thermometer registered at IM
degrees.

Mrs. Fred Millor was called toGrants Pass to be at the bedside ofher s ster, Mrs. Grunt Orme, who
died Saturday.

Mrs, E. P. Whlto and daughter
Kola, left rrtday for a two weeksstay with Mr. aud Mrs. II. F. Whet-ston- o

near Medford.
Mrs. Annlo Wright and children of

Idaho, arrived last week for a months'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
L. J. Davidson of this placo.

MisS Ida Vincent rntri.lfruru AiiolegaUi Salurdur wlmra ah
Arthur been stopping tha

near

Willi Airs, h llasve. Who has hnmi
sulTering with a dislocated shoulder,
but is greatly linprovod at this writ-
ing.

Last Wednesday O. N. Bailey's
house with most of the contents were
burned to the ground. Mr. Bailey
was at work iu the mine and Mrs.
Bailey and baby, belug alone, at the
time of the lire, saved only a few
things from the bedroom. A defective
fluo wus the cause. There was no

nee.
Quite a nnmher of yooug people met

at the school house Sunday and or.
gun I zed a Sunday school. The fol-
lowing officer were elected: Presi-
dent, Miss Tlllie Hooks; secretary.
Miss Carn York j treasurer, Miss Ida
Vincent; librarian, . Miss Minnie
Wooldridge; ohorlsts, Mrs. t Via-ce-

and Mrs. li. J. Kubli.
Everyone should trv niilnn nni

and help the good work along and I
fuel quite confident wo can have a
good Sunday school, as there are so
many young children who would be .

greatly benefitted by it.
Mow'i This?

Wu olTur One Hundred Dollars re- -

wrad for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O.
We, tho undersigned, have known
J. Cheney fur the la.tt 15 years.

and believe him prefectly honorable
In all business transactions am)
financially able to carry out any ob
ligation made by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnau& Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu In- -

tcrir.lly, acting dirvdy opou the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system.

cstliunmals sent free, Prlue 75 cents
ier b ittle. Sold by till druggists.
lake Hall's Family pit's for coustl- -

pillion.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Julia A. Lyons to W. ri. Barrie, 1,1

acres in section 17, township SO
south, racg.' A west.

. C. Hnuidl In Mrs .
Lot 12, block tl. Millur & l.o's addi.
tlon.

The above sales were made through
the real estate agency of Joseph Moss.

Sued by Hit Dottor.
A doctor hero has sued me for

413.AO, which I claimed was exces-
sive for a case of cholera moibus,"
says It. White, of Coachella, Cal.

At the trial ho praised his medical
skill and medicine,. I asked him If
it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy lie
used, as I had good reason to believe
It was, and he would not say under
oath that it was not." No doctor
nouUl uso a better remedy than this
in t case of cholera morbus, it never
falls. Sold by all druggists.


